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"Til yur offlce

Uentral union telephone times, travel. Incon-

venience expense. brings every-

one your city, 25,000 other
cities, within speaking distance.

infallible business getter,
indispensable up-to-da- mer-

chant professional man.

A Central Union Telephone in your residence
affords yourself and

all your family instant communication
with the physician, the nurse, the sur-

geon, and the druggist in case of acci-

dent or sudden illness. It Instantly
summons the fire department in case
of conflagration, bringing assistance to
the exact location of the fire. It orders
Itie groceries and provisions without
leaving the house. It keeps you always
in touch with your family, no matter
where you may travel.

ASK THE MANAGER.

. 4. H"1"II I"I"H"j

OUR
MEN'S
SUITS

K I. B i Co.. N Y.

At
$10.00,

$12.00 aid
$15.00.

They are Peaches.
Don't buy until you see
them.

THE LOFTON
M. C. R ICE, Prop.
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Siegel's Office For new and second hand goods.
320 20th St, Old Phone W701X
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SURGICAL ETHICS

Subject of Address by Dr. Ferdi-
nand Henrotin at Morn-in- s

Session.

OPPOSITION TO COMMISSIONS

Evolution of Surgery Produced Unde-

sirable Conditions Open Meet-

ing at Theatre This Evening.

An address by Dr. Ferdinand Henro-
tin. of Chicago, on "The Commerce of
Surgery" was the principal feature of
the opening of the 55th annual meet-
ing of the Illinois State Medical asso-
ciation in Rock Island this morning.

In taking up his subject Dr. Henrotin
took a retrospect of all trades in which
men expect proper compensation, and
then took up his subject with refer-
ence to the physicians and surgeons.
He dwelt at some length on the ques
tion of division of fees between the
surgeon and the attending physician
or a commission given the family phy
sician by the surgeon whom he calls
in to perform an operation. The phy

.
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WILLIAM E. QUINE, M. D., I.. U
President Illinois Med leal Societv

sician does not charge as high a fee
as the surgeon and he makes up for it
with his commission, if he is given to
that practice.

This is one of the questions of prac
tice with which the associations and
societies have been wrestling, and it
is one slow in the process of solution.
Dr. Henrotin says it is a natural out-
growth of the evolution of surgery.

Many medical colleges. b,e says, are
paying particular attention to surgery
and turning out young men who are
adapted to surgery alone and know lit
tie about the practice of medicine s
it should be practiced. These men are
induced to adopt surgery as a spe
cialty on account of the large fees that
may be charged for the services. The
remedy for this practice, which Dr.
Henrotin deplores, is in having both
the physician and the surgeon proper
ly compensated. Then the physician
would have no reason to expect a por
tion of the surgeon's share and the
surgeon would have no reason to ten
der it to him.

I'roicrnniN.
In the surgical section, which was

held at the First Methodist church this
morning, there was a symposium on
the surgery of the stomach. Dr. Ar
thur Dean Bevan, of Chicago. Dr. Carl
Black, of Jacksonville. Dr. Weller Van
Hook, of Chicago. Dr. Emerson V

Sutton, of Peoria, and Ir. M. L. Har
ris taking various phases of the sub
ject. and a general discussion follow
ing. which was opened by Dr. D. V
Graham, of Chicago.

In the medical section only two pa
pers were read. One was by Dr. E. R.
Lamed, of Chicago, and the other by
Dr. J. F. Percy, of Calesburg. a free
discussion following.

KtrnliiK 1'roicrnm.
The program this evening will be

given at the Illinois theatre, and this
will not only be open to the public, but
the cilixens of Roek Island are earnest
ly requested to attend. One of the
features of the evening is the address
by Dr. .1. W. I'ettit. of Ottawa, on
"What We Must Learn and Unlearn in
the Treatment of Tuberculosis." Else
where in this issue is an interview with
thi man who has made himself known
throughout the state as the founder of
the Ottawa tent colony, and some
knowledge may be gained of the valu-
able information that will be imparted
to the public with reference to the
treatment of tuberculosis. Speeial ar-
rangements were made for giving this
address in public, as it was believed it
would be of greater value to the other
citizens than to the medical profes-
sion, as the physicians are all more or
less familiar with what is being accom-
plished at the colony.

i'rt-ilru- r tdalrraai.
The annual address of the president

will be given by W. E. Quine, M. IX.
- 1- - D.. of Chicago. Dr. Quine is a

man of high education and something
more than the ordinary is expected
from him on this occasion. He is a
scholar and Is one of the men who are
anxious to hold up the profession a3 a
profession, and at the same time avoid
strife in the ranks.

Dr. G. L. Eyster. of Rock Island,
president of the Rock Island County
Medical society, will deliver the ad-

dress of welcome from that organiza-
tion, and Mayor George W. McCaskrin

(C ,Bufcd oa Page Sis.)

YELLOW FELLOW

SPECIAL IN TOWN

Siren Whistle Leads to Impression it
Was a Baseball Knocker

Getting Home.

About 1:30 this afternoon an un-

earthly screeching was heard ap-

proaching from the west end of the
city along the river front. As it grew
nearer dogs barked, women turned
pale and men and boys with scared
faces ran wildly about the streets
Some thought it was Mount Kilaiiea
coming over irom me oanuwicn is
ands'and others were convinced that
it was an Oklahoma cyclone which had
gotten out of its territory and was
headed east. But by the time the ma
jority had concluded that it was some
stray knocker who had been down to
Peoria yesterday and was just getting
home there was a commotion at the
foot of Sixteenth street and the ruys
tery was explained. For there, pulled
by two engines on the Rock I si
and railway, came the Yellow Fel
low special sent out by the Avery Man
ufacturing company, of Peoria, am
loaded with threshing machines. There
'vere 22 cars on their way to Kansas
city. 1 ne noise came irom a siren
whistle. On the way up from Peoria
this whistle caused many a staid old
cow to jump the fence and flee in ter
ro.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

The B. li. Thimble club entertained
their husbands, an auxiliary known
officially in social circles as the Select
Knights of the Needle, at the Watch
Tower last evening. Refreshments
were served and the evening's pleas
ure was concluded with dancing
Three years ago a committee of
""knights' was appointed to entertain
the ladies, and upon this occasion a
report was made that the chairman
had never been able to get a quorum
A new committee was thereupon ap
pointed.

Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Eyster last
entertained a small company of

Chicago physicians who are here to
attend the medical convention, at a
dinner party at their home, llo'J Sec
ond avenue. The guests were Dr. Ar
thur Dean Re van. Dr. John Ridlon, Dr.
William Allan Pusey. Dr. William II.
Wilder. Dr. Albert Schalek. Dr. Frank
lin H. Martin, and Dr. Robert H. Har
vey. Chicago; Dr. J. R. Ilollowbnsh. F.
A. Head, and C. F. Lynde. of this city.
Dinner was served at 7:"o o'clock.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
I'nion is holding a 'reception tiiis after
noon at the home of Mrs. S. J. Wood in.
922 First avenue.

Ruth's Mission band of Broadway
Presbvterian church will meet at 3

o'clock tomorrow afternoon with Mrs
G. M. Babcock, 1004 Twentieth street
Tea will be served at o'clock.

Trinity guild meets tomorrow after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock at the home of
Miss Whitman. .

,11(1 Twenty third
st reet.

PERSONAL POINTS.
II. Biichus. manager of the M. & K.

store in Sterling is in the city on bus
ines;!.

Miss May Tunriey has returned to
Chicago after a few days visit with her
mother. Mrs. T. Tunnej.

H. N. Stone left for Peoria this after-
noon, having been called there by the
alarming illness of his daughter.

Alfred II. Yates, of Memphis. Tenn
is in the city on account of the serious
illness of his grandmother. Mrs. Caul
clesure.

Judge Lucian Adams and Alexander
De Soland are in Quincy, where they
represent Trinity parish at the con
vention of the Quincy diocese of the
Episcopal church.

HAVE 287 FOR BIG CLASS

Woodmen Arrange For Installation
Program Thursday Evening.

At a meeting of the Rock Island pro
motion committee arranging for the
big Woodmen class installation last
evening reports showed that every
thing is practically in readiness for
that function Thursday night. There
have been 2s7 applications examined
and more to hear from. After the pro-
gram a banquet will be served at the
Harper house.

Autoists Did Not Arrive.
The automobilists who were in Chi-

cago yesterday and scheduled to arrive
in Rock Island today, have not yet
been seen. The weather probably tied
them up for a time. They started from
New York and are en route to the Paci-
fic coast, their destination being Port-
land, Ore.

Man's Unreasonableness
Is often a3 great as a woman's. But
Thomas S. Austin, manager of the Re
publican, of Leavenworth, Ind.. was
not unreasonable when he refused to
allow the doctor to operate on his wife
for female trouble. "Instead." he says,
"we concluded to try Electric Bitters.
My wife was then so sick she could
hardly leave her bed. and live (5) phy
sicians had faltc-- to itllive Ler. Aftr
taking Electric Bitters, she was per
fectly cured, and can now perform all
her household duties." Guaranteed by
Hart & Ullemeyer, druggists; price
jQ cents.

HAVE COLOR RUSH

Augustana Freshmen and Seniors
Indulge in Sanguinary

Conflict.

SURGEONS ARE CALLED ON

Younger Students Victorious And Keep
Possession of Flag Pole

on Hill.

There were lively times on the Aug-usian- a

college campus this morning
and as a result E. E. Cedar and" Carl
Johnson, two students, were compelled
to have surgical attention, while a
number of others were scratched and
bruised. Many a suit of clothes was
spoiled.

The cause of the trouble was an
audacious move on the part of the
freshmen who. following out a care-
fully prepared plan this morning se-
cured a pole and after wrapping it all
about with barb wire and attaching
the class colors to it. hoisted it on
Zion hill and defied the sophomores to
take it down. Of course there was a
fight immediately and for a time it was
nip and tuck. Whenever a doughty
soph would get setarted up the pole a
junior would draw him down and part
of the former's clothing would stay on
the barbs.

F"reihle Ue-- llrM of It.
With such an advantage the fresh

men soon had the tinner hand, the
members of the sophomore class were
either routed or overnowered ami
hound with wire or rope and left help-
less on t he field.

Cedar Suffered a crushed thumb and
Johnson was spiked by a sophomore
whom he had pulled down from the
pole.

The freshmen's colors remained up.

THE OBITUARY RECORD.

Airs. John Bush died yesterday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock at the home, 22:5 V2

Seventeenth street, after an illness
with nervous diseases extending over
three years. Mrs. Bush, who was 4 4

years of age, was born in southern Il-

linois. She had resided in Rock Island
over three years. Besides her hus-
band, she leaves one son, Harry T.
Bush, of this city. The funeral is to
bo held tomorrow afternoon from the
home. Rev. R. B. Wiiliams conducting
the services. Burial will be made at
Chippiunnock cemetery.

The funeral of Adolph Henrichsen
was held Sunday afternoon from the
homo.' 1217 Ninth avenue. Rev. C. A.
Metinicke conducted the services. Fol
lowing are those who served as pall
bearers. Con Meanon. Elmer Oberg,
Nic Paulsen, William Kinner. William
McCarthy, and George Bennett.

MITCHELL PLEADS GUILTY

Moline Porter Found $5 and Failed to
Return It.

Peter Mitchell, colored, of Moline.
pleaded guilty to the charge of lar-
ceny in county court yesterday after-
noon. Judge Parmenter fined the of
fender $10 and costs and sentenced
him to serve one hour in the county
jail.

Mitchell was bound over to the
rand jury in the morning, the defend

ant having refused to return $a he
found, which was known to be the
property of Henry Crawford. Mltchef
has been employed as a porter in
Ward's saloon.

Advertised List No. 20.
Following is a list of letters uncalled

for at the Rock Island jtostoffice week
ending May V.'.. 19o5: Miss Noel Brit-tai-

Miss Katie Brunswick. Miss Cora
Buffner, A. R. Carlson, Mrs. Jennie
Crosby, William Dallas, A. N. Davis
Charles Desouhners, Mrs. Ed Griffith
Mrs. Sadie T. Hall. F. G. Hatter, Mrs
Libbie Hofeous, Orlando Holeomb. Miss
Mary Johnson, Emil Klank, George Mc-

Dowell. Fred F. Manson. Albert Mer--

gerol. Miss Bessie Mitchell, J. S. Nor
ton. Miss Maye Osborn. Miss Many
Ros, Joseph Schwartz. Dr. B. rt. Si
mons. John Strassburger. A. J. Weeks
W. Weirner. Edward Young. Foreign:
Ixmis Buscher.

THOMAS IT. THOMAS, P. M.

An Open Letter.
From the Chapin, S. C, News: Early

in the spring my wife and I were taken
with diarrhoea and so severe were the
pains that we called a physician who

rescribed for us, but his medicines
failed to give any relief. A friend who
had a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy o
hand gave each of us a dose and wc
at once felt the effects. I procured a
bottle and before using the entire con
tents we were entirely cured. It is a
wonderful remedy and should be found
In every household. H. C. Bailey, edi-

tor. This remedy is for saie by all
leading druggists.

Chronic Rheumatism Cured.
Dr. H. H. Hettinger, Indianapolis,

Ind., says: "For several months after
spraining my ankle I was severely af
flirted with rheumatism. I finally
tried Detchon's Mystic Cure for Rheu
matism, and in four days could walk
without my cane; es cured
rae Bound and vrZ-- - I take great

In recommending the Mystic
Cure to all who are afflicted with
rheumatism." Sold by Otto Grotjan,
1501 Second avenue, Kock Island;
Gust Schlegel fc- - Son, 22tf West Second

tffcfct, Davenport.
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Stein-Bloc- h

Three Button Single
Breasted

shaped conservatively to please the
man of quiet tastes, who nevertheless,

values his self respect enough to be anx-

ious for sound style. The coat Is a

trifle shorter than the other sacks. Its

materials include rough and smooth

worsteds, serges, saxony and smooth

and finished cassimeres. and Euglish

homespuns in plaids, checks and mix-

tures, grays and browns, and the ever

popular blues and blacks.

Price, :--

to $28.
A nobby fitting and fine range of pat-

terns in our popular priced suits for

men at

$10.00.

Sommers & La Velle

The Daily Output of
15he Western
Mill Co.

Would make a loaf of bread that would feed many thousands and
every part of the loaf would be pure, wholesome and good to eat.

The WKe&t From WhfcH
GOLDRIM FLOUR

Is milled is the choicest grown, coining from the famed wheat fields of
Minnesota and Dakota. Your giocer has it. or can get it for you.

WESTERN FLOUR MILL CO..
DAVENPOR.T.
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The

Sack

$15

Flovir

7

W. JFoaelstrom
UNDERTAKER

EMBALMER.
IAKHKSOllCAllK.

IjADY ASSIST Upholstering neatly

Third Rock
Old new 'phone

NOTES OF THE RIVER.

News cone s up the rivet to the
effect that the Leech L;ikf drive of
the Gibson company, amount-
ing to feet, is on its way
out of the lake, and into the Imum
limits below Pokeama dam. This
drive goes down the, Mississippi to
Burlington, Iowa, to the Burlington
Lumber company. The only summer
logging in that district is that of the
Standard Lumber company, about

feet, on the reservation.
Capt. Wisherd of the Acme

company received a telegram this af
ternoon from Streckfus at Iadu-ca- h

stating that the new steamer W.
W. would leave there this afternoon
and arrive at Rock Friday

Boats down were the Rutfi. Mary
Steward. J. W. Van Sant. Lydia Van
Sant and Eclipse; north, the D.aac

A 7ffG
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A Few Pointers
On Coal
to the economical will not be out
of place just now. Coal prices
have now reached their lowest
point, and we can sell you a sup-
ply of fuel just now at very low
figures. We guarantee full
weight, an extra fine grade of
coal, free from and clink-
ers, and satisfaction in every
way. We shall be pleased to have
your order.

Mueller Lumber Co A

24th street and 3d avenue.
Both

and
SriiXSK

AXrl Furniture done.

1103 avenue. Island.
'Phone W122; 5423.

from

Lumber
ISjmo.OOO

Packat

Capt

Island
Morning.

dust

'phones.

Staphs. Ocorgii; S., A. J. Whitney,
Eclipse. R. D. Kendall. E. Rut ledge.
Lydia Van Sant and J. W. Van Sant.

RIVER FORECAST,
Slowly rising stages In the Missis-

sippi will probably occur from below
Dubuque to Muscatine.

KIVEIt BULLETIN.
Dangr. H'gt. Ch'gft.

line. X am. 21 hrs.
Stations Feet. Feet. Feet.
St. Paul 14 01.8 :(.H
Red Wing It 7.7 :0.7
Rcedx Landing 12 7.0 :o.7
La Crosse VI 7.' : 0.4
P. ilu Chier. 18 7.4 :o.
Dubuque 18 7 8 :0.:i
Le Claire to 0.4 :0.3
lia veil port lii 7.'I 0 0
Des Moines Rapid 4.8 :0G
Keokuk I. li.l :0.8
st. iaoui :; n;.i :2.2
Kansas City 15.0 :!.

jQ Clierry lectorl. The
best medicine ever made for the.no.

tj coughs and eclds of children. Al- -
.mg v.ays keep it in the house, rrc--

vents croup. Stops night coughs.
Ask vour doctf-r- . to- -. rUet.,

Va


